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Abstract

Objective: The present study is carried out to investigate the protective effect and antioxidant activity of soybean and thyme on iron deficiency anemia.

Material and Methods: Thirty five male albino rats were divided into five groups (7 rats each). The first group fed on basal diet, iron sufficient (35 mg Fe / kg), and served as control. Rats of other groups (second - fifth) were induced anemic by placing them on diet containing 3mg Fe / kg for 21 days, then divided to four dietary groups. The second group (anemic) stayed on basal diet with Fe-deficiency. The third group fed on basal diet with sufficient iron in the form of ferrous sulphate. The fourth group fed modified basal diet free from iron and supplemented with soybean. The fifth group fed basal diet free from iron and supplemented with thyme. All three iron sources provide 35 mg iron/kg diet. At the end of experiment (49 days), rats were anesthetized, whole blood was used for determination of hemoglobin (Hb), hematocrit (HCt) and reduced glutathione (GSH) levels. Serum was used for determination of iron and lipid profile as well as lipid peroxidation as malondialdehyde (MDA). The liver was used for determination of iron and copper concentrations.

Results: The present results indicated that Fe-deficiency caused many adverse effects reflected by significant decrease of Hb, HCt, serum iron, liver iron, GSH and high density lipoprotein-cholesterol (HDL-C). Fe-deficiency also caused significant increase in total iron binding capacity (TIBC), liver copper, MDA, triacylglycerols (TG) and total cholesterol (TC). In contrary, administration of ferrous sulphate (FeSO₄), soybean or thyme induced a significant increase of serum and liver iron profile.

Conclusion: Soybean and thyme could able to provide iron to correct dietary iron-deficiency anemia and powerful antioxidant effect of soybean or thyme was reflected on marked decrease of MDA and increase of GSH and HDL-C.
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Introduction

Dietary iron-deficiency is the most common nutritional problem world wide, affecting approximately two billion people, mostly infants, children and women of reproductive age (Viteri, 1997).

Iron-deficiency anemia (IDA) effects on development and growth, resistance to infections and association with mortality of infants younger than 2 years, it is considered a major public health problem. Moreover, IDA has negative effects on work capacity and on motor and mental development in infants, children, adolescents, fertile women, pregnant and the elderly (Hass and Brownlie, 2001).

Secondary nutritional effects, such as changes in enzyme activity, hyperlipidemia, increased hepatic copper accumulation and impaired cellular growth are important in addition to the anemia (Cunnane and McAdoo, 1987).

In biological systems, the steady-state level of lipid peroxidation is often assessed by the measurement of lipid peroxidation breakdown products such as malondialdehyde (MDA) (Uehara et al., 1997).

There is controversy about the susceptibility of the cells to lipid peroxidation in IDA. Some investigators have claimed; there is no difference in lipid peroxidation among patients with IDA as compared with controls (Isler et al., 2002), but others have reported that among patients with IDA, oxidants are increased
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and antioxidants decreased (Aslan et al., 2006).

Several studies have shown that some traditional foods containing the fermented soybean consumed in Japan and China possessed antioxidant activities (Iwai et al., 2002 and Chen et al., 2005).

Thyme (*Thymus vulgaris* L.) is aromatic plant used as spice extensively to add distinctive aroma and flavor to food. Thyme possess various beneficial effects, e.g., antiseptic, antimicrobial, bactericidal, anthelmintic, and possess antioxidant properties and it has been suggested as a natural replacement for synthetic antioxidant (Rasooli et al., 2006). Thyme is an excellent source of iron, manganese and vitamin K, it is also a very good source of calcium (Sasaki et al., 2005).

The aim of the present study was to examine the effect of soybean and thyme on iron bioavailability and their prevention of lipid peroxidation in iron-deficient anemic rats.

**Material And Methods**

**Material**

Ground soybean was obtained from Agriculture Research Center, Ministry of Agriculture. Thyme was brought from local market at Cairo and was homogenized to a fine powder.

**Animals, Diet and Study Design**

Thirty five male Sprague-Dawley albino rats weighing 95-105 g were obtained from animal house of El Salaam farm, Giza, Egypt. All rats received basal diet prepared following the defined composition of the AIN-93G (Reeves et al., 1993) for one week before the starting of the experiment for adaptation and to ensure normal growth and behavior. The rats were randomly assigned to five groups (7 rats for each) and housed individually in screen-bottomed, stainless steel cages in a temperature (24± 2° C) with a 12 h light-dark cycle. All rats had free access to drinking water and diets through the whole experimental period (7 weeks).

The first group was fed on basal diet with Fe sufficient (AIN- 93G) containing 35 mg Fe/kg diet in the form of ferrous sulphate heptahydrate throughout the study and served as control group.

Iron deficiency was induced in the other four groups (groups 2-5) by placing them on iron deficient diet (3 mg Fe/kg diet) for 21 days. At the end of iron depletion period, blood was taken from the tail of controls and Fe-deficient groups, hemoglobin and hematocrit were analyzed. The different groups of depleted rats were divided to receive one of the following diets for another 28 days.

Second group rats stayed on Fe-deficient diet [Fe-deficient group].

Third group rats fed on basal diet with sufficient iron (35 mg Fe/kg diet) in the form of ferrous sulphate heptahydrate [Fe-def. + FeSO₄].

Fourth group rats fed on modified basal diet contain 50g casein and free from fat and iron, supplemented with ground soybean (435 g/kg diet) which provide 35 mg iron/kg diet [Fe-def. + soybean]. However, rats of the fifth group fed on basal diet free from iron and supplemented with thyme (30 g/kg diet) which also provide 35 mg iron/kg diet [Fe-def. + thyme].

Animals were weighed weekly and food consumption was determined. Following 7 weeks of dietary treatment, after 12 hours of food deprivation, the rats were anesthetized with diethyl ether and blood samples were collected from the portal vein. Portion was collected into heparinized tubes to determine hemoglobin, hematocrit and glutathione content. Another portion was collected into tubes without anticoagulant to obtain serum and stored at −20°C until further analyses.

The livers of rats were immediately removed, perfused by cold 0.9% sodium chloride solution and blotted on filter paper, then weighted and kept frozen at -20°C.

**Biochemical Analyses**

Blood hemoglobin concentration (Hb) was measured according to the method described by Wintrobe et al. (1968), packed red cell volumes, hematocrit, (HCT) were determined by centrifugation in a capillary tube system. Blood reduced glutathione content (GSH) was assayed according to the method described by Beutler et al. (1963). The
method of Colenbrander and Vink (1970) was used for the determination of serum iron (SI) concentration and total iron-binding capacity (TIBC). Lipid peroxide- ation expressed as malondialdehyde (MDA) was measured according to the described procedure of Draper and Hadly (1990). Hepatic iron and copper levels were determined after liquid digestion of wet tissue by atomic absorption spectrophotometry as described by Murthy et al. (1973). Serum triacylglycerols (TG) were estimated by an enzymatic colorimetric method described by Fossati and Principe (1982). Serum total cholesterol (TC) was estimated by enzymatic colorimetric method with lipid clearing factor as published by Roeschlau et al. (1974). Serum HDL-C was determined according to the method described by Richmond (1973).

Statistical Analysis
Data were analyzed by SPSS statistical package version 9.0. All results are presented as mean ± S.E. A one-way ANOVA was employed for comparison among the five groups. Post-hoc multiple comparison test of significant differences among groups were determined. A 5% level of probability was used to define differences as significant (Bailey, 1995).

Results
At the end of 3 weeks of iron depletion, groups fed on the low-Fe diet exhibited Fe deficiency anemia. There was significant lowering Hb and HCT levels from control group. Administration of Fe treatment sources (FeSO₄, soybean and thyme) to deficient groups resulted in significantly higher levels of Hb and HCT compared to pre- treatment (at 21 d and 49 d) as shown in table (1).

Table (2) reveals that growth of animals fed the Fe-deficient diet was impaired, with a recorded average final body weight 166.43 ± 4.04 g as compared with 235.86 ± 8.72 g for those animals fed diet of adequate iron (control). Also there was significant decrease in food intake and feed efficiency ratio, while there was significant increase of hepatosomatic index for Fe-deficient rats as compared with controls. The administration of all three iron sources induced significantly increase of final body weight, food intake and feed efficiency ratio and induced significantly decrease of hepatosomatic index as compared to the Fe-deficient group.

Iron status of animals in each dietary group assessed by measuring Hb, HCT, SI, TIBC and liver iron are presented in table (3). After consuming the low Fe-diet for 49 d, iron status parameters in the Fe-deficient group were dramatically different from those of the controls, Hb, HCT, SI and liver iron were low and TIBC increased markedly indicating that these animals were severely iron deficient. All the three iron sources resulted in significantly higher levels of Hb, HCT, serum and liver iron concentrations, and significantly lower in TIBC as compared to Fe-deficient group.

Table ( 3) shows also that there were significant differences in Hb, HCT, SI and TIBC in rats fed soybean or thyme as compared to rats fed FeSO₄.

Mean liver copper concentration was significantly increased in Fe-deficient animals as compared to controls (figure 1). The treatment with FeSO₄, soybean or thyme induced significantly decreased liver copper as compared with Fe-deficient rats. There was no significant difference between rats treatment with soybean or thyme as compared to rats treatment with FeSO₄.

Table (4) shows that significant increment in MDA levels while significant decrement in GSH content were found in Fe-deficient group as compared to control group. All the three iron sources altered the previous results, i.e. there was significant decrease in MDA levels and increase in GSH content as compared to Fe-deficient rats. There was no significant difference in MDA levels and GSH content in rats supplemented with soybean or thyme as compared to those supplemented with FeSO₄.

Serum TG and TC concentrations in rats fed the Fe-deficient diet were significantly higher than in rats fed the Fe-adequate diet. Mean serum HDL-C concentration was lower in rats fed the Fe-deficient diet than in those fed Fe-adequate diet. The supplementation with the three iron sources resulted in decrease of TG and TC concentrations, while increase of HDL-
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C was recorded as compared with Fe-deficient group. There was no significant difference in levels of serum lipid FeSO₄ (Figure 2).

Table (1): Hemoglobin (Hb) and Hematocrit (Hct) for Control and Different Experimental Groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Hb (g/dl)</th>
<th>Hct (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-treatment (21 day) Post-treatment (49 day)</td>
<td>Pre-treatment (21 day) Post-treatment (49 day)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>14.16 ± 0.28 a 14.44 ± 0.34 a</td>
<td>43.11 ± 0.21 a 45.90 ± 0.27 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fe-deficient</td>
<td>8.61 ± 0.25 b 4.61 ± 0.40 c</td>
<td>33.51 ± 0.34 a 24.24 ± 0.29 c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fe-def. + FeSO₄</td>
<td>8.70 ± 0.28 b 13.89 ± 0.31 a</td>
<td>32.22 ± 0.46 a 46.14 ± 0.67 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fe-def. + soybean</td>
<td>8.63 ± 0.24 b 12.00 ± 0.21 c</td>
<td>31.69 ± 0.33 a 43.38 ± 0.50 c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fe-def. + thyme</td>
<td>8.55 ± 0.36 b 12.49 ± 0.18 c</td>
<td>32.39 ± 0.38 a 41.96 ± 0.41 c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I values are means ± SE. Within a row, values not sharing a superscript letters are significantly different (P < 0.05).

Table (2): Final Body Weight, Food Intake, Feed Efficiency Ratio and Hepatosomatic Index for Control and Different Experimental Groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Dietary group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Final body weight (g) Food intake (g) Feed efficiency ratio Hepatosomatic Index (g %)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>235.86 ± 8.72 a 751.86 ± 21.90 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fe-deficient</td>
<td>166.43 ± 4.04 a 633.71 ± 25.91 b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fe-def. + FeSO₄</td>
<td>241.71 ± 7.42 a 749.00 ± 19.11 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fe-def. + soybean</td>
<td>243.29 ± 6.65 a 750.29 ± 22.24 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fe-def. + thyme</td>
<td>189.29 ± 3.06 a 642.29 ± 38.63 a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I values are means ± SE. Within a column, values not sharing a superscript letters are significantly different (P < 0.05).

Table (3): Hemoglobin (Hb), Hematocrit (Hct), Serum Iron (SI), Total Iron-binding Capacity (TIBC) and Liver Iron for Control and Different Experimental Groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Dietary group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hb (g/dl) Hct (%) SI (μg/dl) TIBC (μg/dl) Liver iron (μg/g)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>14.44 ± 0.34 a 45.90 ± 0.27 a 385.59 ± 3.22 a 284.00 ± 3.18 a 215.43 ± 3.12 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fe-deficient</td>
<td>4.61 ± 0.40 b 24.24 ± 0.29 b 186.98 ± 2.02 b 572.68 ± 5.28 b 139.29 ± 2.48 b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fe-def. + FeSO₄</td>
<td>13.89 ± 0.31 a 46.14 ± 0.67 a 372.37 ± 5.40 e 289.36 ± 3.37 e 203.00 ± 2.99 e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fe-def. + soybean</td>
<td>12.00 ± 0.21 c 43.38 ± 0.50 c 327.50 ± 3.92 e 366.26 ± 2.20 e 199.29 ± 4.68 e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fe-def. + thyme</td>
<td>12.49 ± 0.18 c 41.96 ± 0.41 c 349.45 ± 5.87 e 313.06 ± 5.17 e 202.71 ± 2.97 e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I values are means ± SE. Within a column, values not sharing a superscript letters are significantly different (P < 0.05).
Table (4): Serum Malondialdehyde (MDA) and Blood Glutathione (GSH) for Control and Different Experimental Groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dietary group</th>
<th>MDA (μmol/l)</th>
<th>GSH (mg/dl)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>4.22 ± 0.20</td>
<td>7.38 ± 0.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fe-deficient</td>
<td>6.20 ± 0.17</td>
<td>4.47 ± 0.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fe-def. + FeSO₄</td>
<td>4.52 ± 0.26</td>
<td>7.53 ± 0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fe-def. + soybean</td>
<td>4.58 ± 0.24</td>
<td>6.68 ± 0.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fe-def. + thyme</td>
<td>3.93 ± 0.16</td>
<td>7.92 ± 0.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 values are means ± SE.

Within a column, values not sharing a superscript letters are significantly different (P < 0.05).

Figure (1): Liver copper for control and Different Experimental Groups.
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Discussion

The present study showed that the hemoglobin level of approximately 8.5 g/dl confirmed that the diet period of 21 days with 3 mg Fe/kg diet was sufficient to induce iron deficiency anemia, as reported in the literature (Srigiridhar and Nair, 2000).

The administration of Fe as FeSO₄, soybean and thyme sources for a period of 28 days to Fe-depleted rats normalize the Hb and Hct levels. These results were in agreement with that of Beard et al. (1996) who tested the bioavailability of iron in ferritin and ferritin-containing seeds, by comparing the recovery from iron-deficiency anemia among rats fed diets in which the only iron source was FeSO₄, ferritin or baked soybean meal and found that all the three iron sources could treated anemia.

Iron deficient group in this study demonstrated the impaired growth that Lee et al. (1981) hypothesized to be the results of decreased food consumption rather to feed efficiency ratio often observed in animals fed an iron-deficient diet, this is in agreement with our results.

The degree of Fe deficiency produced by our Fe-restricted diet was severe enough to impair weight gain as found previously (Strube et al., 2002). This decrease in body weight observed in IDA rats may be due to lower plasma thyroid hormone levels (Beard et al., 1998).

Regarding hepatosomatic index, this study showed significant increase in Fe-deficient group as compared to control group. The administration of iron sources (FeSO₄, soybean and thyme) induced significant increase in final body weight, food intake and feed efficiency ratio, but induced significant decrease in hepatosomatic index. In accordance with our results, Beard et al. (1996) found that iron-deficient animals that fed FeSO₄, ferritin or baked soybean meal showed significant increase
in body weight. Also, Kasaoka et al. (1997) reported that anemic rats fed with both unfermented soybean or tempeh (fermented soybean) have final body weight as rats that fed casein diet, so the treatment with soybean improve the decrease in body weight for Fe-deficient rats.

After Fe deprivation (feeding with 3 mg/kg diet), hematologic parameters and iron status in the Fe-deficient group were dramatically different from those of the controls, with low mean blood Hb concentration. Similarly, HCT, SI, and Liver iron were low, whereas, TIBC increased markedly due to progressive Fe depletion from the body stores. All these findings were expected and consistent with induced severe IDA in rats. The similar results were demonstrated by other investigators (Uehara et al., 1997 and Diaz-Castro et al., 2008).

In the present study, the anemic groups that fed FeSO₄, soybean or thyme as sources of iron showed a markedly increase of Hb, HCT, SI and liver iron with a markedly decrease of TIBC. These results were in agreement with the results of Beard et al. (1996), who mentioned that Hb and HCT of rats maintained on the iron-deficient diets were 41.4% and 35.5% of the control values, respectively. Organ iron was also replenished in rats fed diets with ferritin or baked soybean meal as the iron source. Soybean meal was effective in replenishing organ iron stores, the values were 185% and 313% of values for iron-deficient animals for spleen and liver, respectively, and concluded that iron in purified ferritin and iron in baked soybean meal were able to provide iron to correct dietary iron-deficiency anemia.

Kasaoka et al. (1997) reported that there were no significant differences in Hb, HCT, SI, UIBC and liver iron concentration between the unfermented and fermented soybean fed groups.

Regarding liver copper, the present study showed significant increase in Fe-deficient group as compared to control group, this result was in line to the previously results reported by Sherman and Moran (1984) and Uehara et al. (1997).

In the present study, treatment with FeSO₄, soybean or thyme induced significant decrease in liver copper as compared to Fe-deficient rats.

Contrary to the results of Rao and Jagadeesan (1996) who provide evidence that iron deficiency is protective against in vivo lipid peroxidation, the present study showed significant elevation in MDA levels in the serum of iron-deficient rats. This result is in harmony with that of Knutson et al. (2000). The present results exhibited that all three iron sources caused significant decrease in MDA levels. Seung et al. (2005) mentioned that thyme may protect the liver by preventing the increase of MDA because it scavenges the free radicals and this scavenging is one of the major antioxidant mechanisms to inhibit the chain reaction of lipid peroxidation.

Concerning the effect of iron deficiency on glutathione content, decreased levels of GSH in the blood was observed, suggesting the increased utilization and subsequent depletions of this antioxidant to counter the increased level of lipid peroxidation. Previous studies have demonstrated increased lipid peroxides levels with parallel decrease in antioxidant defence system in erythrocytes of anemic patients, so the oxidative/antioxidative balance is shifted toward the oxidative side (Kurtoglu et al., 2003).

The administration of the three iron sources resulted in an increase of GSH content as compared to Fe-deficient rats. The antioxidant effect of thyme reduce the use of GSH as an antioxidant and subsequently not depleted and its levels increased.

Several factors may contribute to elevated lipid peroxidation in Fe-deficient rats. First, it has been demonstrated repeatedly that iron-deficient rats rapidly accumulate copper in liver than those in normal rats. As with excess iron, copper can also catalyze lipid peroxidation (Uehara et al., 1997). Second, iron-deficient rats have been shown to accumulate triacylglycerols in liver and plasma. High concentration of TG provide more lipid substrate for lipid peroxidation, and this may have contributed to the high levels of MDA in the Fe-deficient rats (Masini et al., 1994).

Significant elevation of TG and TC
levels were observed in Fe-deficient group as compared to normal control group. On the other hand, the levels of these parameters were decreased with administration of FeSO₄, soybean or thyme. Furthermore, HDL-C was lower in Fe-deficient rats as compared to controls, the administration of iron sources induced an increase of HDL-C levels as compared to Fe-deficient rats. These results were in parallel with that of Uehara et al. (1997) who mentioned that iron deficiency causes an increase in TG, phospholipids, TC and LDL-C+VLDL-C levels while, HDL-C was decreased. Also, Knutson et al. (2000) found that IDA inhibited lipid peroxidation and the daily iron supplements induce a reduction of TG to near that in control group.

The mechanism of the hypertriglyceridermia is considered to be a rate of increased conversion from glucose, which was converted from accumulated lactic acid under the low oxygen concentration associated with iron-deficiency (Miller et al., 1990).

Several studies have suggested that the hypocholesterolemic effect of vegetable protein, particularly soybean protein, is largely attributable to higher fecal steroid excretion as a consequence of the reduction in intestinal absorption (Nagata et al., 1982 and Morita et al., 1997). Non-protein components (such as fiber, phytic acid, minerals and isoflavones) associated with soybean protein may also affect cholesterol metabolism (Potter, 1995). In compensation for the fecal loss of steroids, soybean protein may stimulate hepatic activities of hydroxy methylglutaryl CoA (HMG-CoA) reductase, the rate-limiting enzyme in the biosynthesis of cholesterol (Nagata et al., 1982), and cholesterol 7α-hydroxylase, the key enzyme that converts cholesterol to bile acid (Beymen, 1990).

In conclusion, the results indicate that soybean and thyme as iron sources improve iron status, similar to ferrous sulphate (the standard iron supplement) also they have a protective effect against iron-deficiency anemia, their effect may be due to both the inhibition of lipid peroxidation and the increase of antioxidant status. Whether soybean or thyme can be exploited for nutritional benefits remain to be explored and further studies demand.
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الغذاء من الدراسة: تم إجراء هذه الدراسة لمعرفة التأثير الوقائي والنشاط المضاد للأكسدة لفول الصويا والزئفر في اثنيا نقص الحديد. التجربة: استخدمت لهذه التجربة عدد 35 جرذا أبيض قسمت إلى 5 مجموعات بكل منها 7 جرذان. المجموعة الأولي تركت كمجموعة ضابطة وتغذت على الغذاء المتوازن المحتوي على 35 مجم حديد لكل كجم من الغذاء في صورة كبريتات الحديد. أما باقي المجموعات (من الثانية إلى الخامسة) فقد إحداث اثنيا نقص الحديد بتغذيتها على وجبات تحتوي على 3 مجم حديد لكل كيلو جرام من الغذاء لمدة 21 يوم ثم قسمت كالأثناي. - جرذان المجموعة الثانية استمرت تغذيتها على غذاء متوازن منخفض المحتوى من الحديد (3 مجم/كم من الغذاء). - جرذان المجموعة الثالثة قد تغذت على الغذاء المتوازن المحتوى على كبريتات الحديد كمصدر للحديد. - جرذان المجموعة الرابعة تغذت على الغذاء المتوازن المعدل الخالي من الحديد والمضاف إليه فول الصويا المطحون كمصدر للحديد. بينما جرذان المجموعة الخامسة فقد غذيت على الغذاء المتوازن الخالي من الحديد ومضاف إليه الزئفر كمصدر للحديد. - مصادر الحديد الثلاثة تعطي 35 مجم حديد لكل كيلو جرام من الغذاء. في نهاية التجربة استخدم الدم الكامل لتعيين مستوى الدهون والميال يماون والجلوتاثيون المختزل. واستخدم العصاف في تحديد وجهة الحديد والدهون وأكسدة الدهون بالإضافة إلى استخدام الكبد لتحزيم الحديد والناحاس.

النتائج: وفقد تبين أن نقص الحديد سبب تأثيرات سلبية'in العكس على النقص المعنوي في وجهة الحديد بالدم والكبد وكذلك الجلوتاثيون المختزل والациترولات المرتفعة الكثافة. ويودي نقص الحديد أيضاً إلى زيادة معينة في طاقة ربط الحديد الكلية والنحاس والمالانددي الدهد والتراني اسيل جليسرولات والكولستيرول الكلي.

 وعلى العكس تماماً فإن تناول كبريتات الحديد وفول الصويا والزئفر كمصدر للحديد قد تسبب في زيادة وجهة الحديد في المصل والكبد.

خلاصة: فول الصويا والزئفر كمصدر للحديد بإمكانهما تحسين اثنيا نقص الحديد الغذائي وتؤثرهما المضاد للأكسدة على انخفاض الملاحظ في مستوى المالانددي الدهد والزيادة الملاحظة في مستوى الجلوتاثيون المختزل.